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jiJRefalvtd, That Congress agree to the said report.
Con e's there, pun tioceede to the e ection

and the biilois ' e.ng ta..en the tollmving mem A
bei weie elected . nd apoiwed to compote the
Conim.ttce

"35'. IVui'wmjon from Nmh-Carolv- Mr Himil-t- o

i New-Ti- r , Mr Ar .old Rhode Ijland, Mr B dd-vri- -i

eotga. Ir Di e Vfa :achujetts, Mr. Kear-

ny DeUwar , Mr yji.mm Mi.
B-- i M, Clarice New jetjey, Mr.
Tuuer Smth-C- a oiiua, Mr Held Peuujylvania

July 2,
The Qomimttee T$ whom was refened flic

report fiom n.e Comjuiiee ol rhe whole on the
adlrefs'and refoIutioiis'Trom the Diltrift of Ken-tuil'- e,

being at their HefT-- ducha'ged, thceupon
a motion was mide by Mi. IJiown seconded by
M . Cairington for the pin p "!e of ratifying and
con hmirtg me compact between the State of Vir-

ginia and the said Diftiict.
Ordered, that the confide ation of this motion

be the order of the dav for tomorrow.
July 3, ,788.

The order of the, day being called for, the
motion of Mr. Brown was lead in' the words
following , ,

Whereas it appears to Congrcls that the State
of Vi g'niaby two acts of the Legiflat tire thereof,
one entitled "An Act concerning the cre&ion of
the District of Kemucke no nn Independent
StHie," pa Ted at t ic Ouober feffion in the year
178), the o hei palled at their October feffion
in the veai 1786 ennr'ed, ' An Act making far
tbei rovifi .n sc ;he eection of the Diftiict of
KentucKe 'nto anlnie en lent State" hath entered
into a fo'emn com 'act w'th that part of the said
StH'ecglle ihe Diftnct of Kent ci e, permitting the
same n be j cctclnto a, fcpaute and Indepen-dei- r

Suie, to be adm ttcJ into Union with the
United Sure, a- - a feiciai member thereof, ifpon

ceiM'n re'm- - and condition in t .e said Acts ftiptt-la'- e

in in ti. ihei apfcaringoCongrefs that the
fa'.i D ft c in Convention aTenbie'l, did in con
so iii. v't)'he fi 1 Vets by certain lefblutions en

te e.i nto on the 22 day of Septembc 1 787, dcter-- m

ie that u was ex 'ed.e'it thai the said Diitrict
fliom 1 be erected into an Independent State, on

the tenm and conditions pacified in sad Acts,
and Id p.e eir to Congress an addic's pray;ng to
be anvt'e' 'nto Union with the United Staies
as a lede ..I membe-- , and wheieas is appeals to
Coiig'Cfs 10 be i'ilt an 1 rQg'onahle that the applicati-

on of the fa d D f.rict of KcntucKe fhou d,becompii
ed with Refi'.ve I therefore, that the United Staies
in Conge's adenb'ed, do ratify and conmm the
com act en eed nto ber-vee- the State of Virgi-

nia and t' e D it.ict of Kemucke, agreeably to the
Ac's and c Jt .in- - at i e'aid, and that the said

D it ct be adm t ed n o Union with the Unued
Sl e ,is 1 'i iore ) le it 1'eieral member on the
sit ft Jay o' iviai 1789 . '1 the Com

mo: ctl h ifKe tucitc. Rydvea ihetCongefs
wi e e.i e ho - tie of V ,141 .ia i' om all fcJcial
obbii.it'o' s I'rg vltlun tie sad Diftn-ft- , aster
the 'tiJ i ft da: of an. ay 77, 9. and from fach
pai of be , iota of the C'rt rental debt, as

lhali be onortionei to e ..id D ft.icl whenever
the fune ih i'l ha e beei ace aned agieea ,n o
to 1 e ft.pulations ot 'tie c siva't afoitfai t.

th it the the said O.it'ift shall be .J.ii.ttcd
to a ici.e'emat on in C'in;.e - .if:er the laid ill
dav of Jainu y 1789, Provided, d. m an accmare
ceo as it lhall appear chat (he said District contains
Six'y ihotuVud Inhabitant-- .

A mofon wi- - made by Mr. Dme, fecoiu'edby
Mr. ruc'.e., to noitpone ;ho .0 ifi'euton oftne
foregoing motion, In oidc to ta .e up a motion
wh'ch was ie.,d, and on the queihon to porti o.ie
for the pu pole above llaen ioned,"ne Yeas and

Nays bem ieq ned by Mr I!iown.

Nnv Hfrijfhire Mr bt.nan ay.

Mr. IV gate ay.

M jfacliuje:: Mr I) lie ay.
M iJ' is '. ay.

Rhode Ijfa d Mr Ar old ay.
Mi Hinrd ay- -

O 'itet'eut M H'i
, iy- -

N H' Turk M' J-- Hunvntdieil ay.
Mr. T tes nv.

New Jtrfpy Mr. Clarke ay.
Mr. E iter ay.
Mr D'Vfui sly.

peiwfylvania Mr B'fs-ha- as.
Mr Rr.d flv

Mmlnd jyrr. Covtee ay.

Virginia Mr. Hr'-- t m.
Mr. r rrington no.

Mr. B,o-,- tw,

North-Carolin- a

South Carolina

Georgia

Mr.
Svian

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr. Fev
Mr.

so it in the affumative, and the first
being poltponed, mu the lecond lai-.e- into confi

aTd amended, on the queltion to agree
to the motion as amended, the leas aud"lMays
bein by All.

Hanij.Jbire

Majfachufeti

Rhode-IJlan- i

Conneftidut
Nvtv-Yir- k -

Newjerfey-

Pennsylvania

Mwyhnd
Virginia '

North'Carslma

Carond

Georgia

flSIliainfon
Mr.

Ruger

ItuKer

paffed motion

deration

requires Ya.es,
New

South

tamer

Bald

Mr. Oilman
Mr. I'ntgatc
Mr. Dane
Mr. Otis

Mr. Arnold

Mr Huntington
' As?. L Homme Jieu

i j Mr. Tates

Mr.: Clarke
Air, Euner
Mr. Dayton

Mi Bingham
Mu Refit '

.

MuCo'nite
Mi. Griffin
Mr. Carruigton
M'- - Miawjon
fylr

Mr Ruger .
'

Mr. Pirker
M . rucker

M Fnv
Mr. Baldwin

ay.
may.

ay.
ay.

ay-a- y

4
'ay.
ay.

ay.

ay.

ay
no.

' ay!
'ay.
ay.

ay.
ay. .

tay.
ay.
ay.

-- ay.
ay..
tf-ay-.

ay.

ay.
ay.

So it in th" Affi mnive as follows.
Whereas application ha-- , been lately ma le to Con-gre-

fs

by the LeiflatmeofViiginiaand the District
of Kentucke, for theadmifllin of the said District
into the sc lea; Un on as a le vfatenieaiber there-
of, on the the teims conta.neri-- i the Acts of the
sad Le slat ne, and n the erolu' ion f the said
D:ftrii.t ici it ve to ihe i en 'es A id whereas
Cong'e s hav ng ful y cor'"' e.el the fubiect, did
on the tm d da, of me ' h Itefolvcd that it
is expe l e t hai t'le a t O ft ict be cectud into
afve ei.L,n an! In.fe emeu State, and a leparate
member of the see le ..I Union, and appointed a
Committee to icpoit an Act accordingly, which
Commltiej on the fecon ' 'n.ftaiit was discharged,
and n appea mg t'iar nine Stuc-iJu- adopted the
Conlt.tution ut the Un e! States, lately fubrhit-t- e

I to Co 1 e.Hions ot .he eop!e. And wheieas
a ne v Co itc letac is f nine t among the ratifyint;
S'atesan i ihce is tearon to be'. eve that ihe State
of Viigmia including the laid Diftnct, 'did on the
25 of (unc laffc be. onie a member . f the said
Consederacy: And wheieas an Act of Cong efs'
in the p cent Sea e o. toe ("lovernratnt of the
country, fevenng a pait of the said State from the
other.pa. is thcieof, and ad.n tiing it intothe cy

so med by the Articles'! confederation
and pc.petti.il Union, as an independent member
thereof, may be attended w,tn many inconvenien-cies- ,

while it can h ive no cft-i- t t m.uc the said
D ftnct a fepaiate aiemieroi .he feeler., I Union,
forme! by the a lop ion or the laid Constitution.
And thc-efoi- it m ift be min.ic.tly imn'oper for
Cong efs A.;emb!ed tinker .he aid art'e

to adopt anv othe mea'ines rclat.vc
to the pie n c-- , than those which exp'efs their
feiiiC that ;he said D (ti.ct ouht to be an inde-pe- n

lent memoe of he Union, as soon as orcum-flance- -i

lhall pe mit proper measures to be adopt-
ed foi t'wtt puvpol'e

Refotved, Thai a copy of the pioceedings of
Conoids .eat.ve to the Independency ot ihe Di-

ftnct 01 KentucKo, be t.anfmticd to the Leg'f-latur- c

of Viigmia, and alio to Samuel M Doucll
Esq. iate P.efident ot the said Convention, and
that the said Legiflaune and the inhabitants of
the District afoiefaid be informed, that as theCon-flituiio- n

of the United States is now tat tied :

Congief-thin- it unadviieable to adopt any fur
the meaiures for admitting the district of Kentuc-
ke mtof the fedeial Un on, as an Independent
membei thereof, u,.dei the articles of Confedera
tion, and perpcual Unioji; bus that Cong! efs
thinking it exnedient, that 'he said Diftnct be
made a fen; ate St te and membei of the Union,
as Toon .is te iroceehng ll commence under
t'lefa Const tution, as circumftmcs.sl'hill prmir,
recommend ft'. t; e 11 I l.eiu'tu.e and to the
I.ihabit ts of ihe District, so to alter the r
Act in're'.oi tionv le'ative tothe premiifes, as to
rcn le xhem confo in 'e tn the piovilions made
in t"e .I'd Con ; turion, to the end that no im-p- c

' ment miv be in t e . of the speedy acccm
pltiluncnt of this unporMnt business

CdARi.i I4OA1S0N See'rj-- ,

Solution to eapt. John ThomailsGetricnlqiiejllor

J PON a tine of 160,326 6Vrcfe maie a
. parrauelogram of 400 acres, Ier1HCD be a

Jqu ire equal to it, divide CD according to tile g ve;j
rafoof to 1, in e.fi di mean proporlio-Mhetwee-

eD, DA which let he EFt whoe treble equal to FG
equal to the longest side of the 6.00 acreparallelogium
required as i evid-.- it by the figure. k

Co itinn- - EF to K. so that FK equal to double EF,
more half EF then by the confiruSion right lined

FGLKequal to 1000 acre's, let P2.be a
mean proporfonat to FG and FK, onZ ereil a right
line perpendicular to PZ, which line ZR mufl be

to the half J'um of EH mere EF; make RS
to RZ, so will SP be thrdijlance between the

Jides of the parallelogram containing 400. acres)
and the sides of the circumrcribing parrallelogram,
containing a preemption of 1000 acres with thitit'
eluded 400. 1

E H B C

I, . ; I I R

!. 1

.
'

N '

Sir.
I Imve omitted the dtmonflration as the above,

.tliinking itJuptrfltiotts to any perjon trjed in the prin-
ciples of'Gtometry.

I am S.r
wuh efleem

yoiirs lefc.
''

JOHN DALT.
Harrods burgh Augufi 16, 178b.

'IPHE fubfcribeis being proprietors of a
tradl of land oppohte the mouth of

of Licking river, on the N. West side of
O.iio ; have determined to lay oft" a town
upon that excellent situation. The local
and natural advantages speaks 'its suture
prolp.-ru- ; being equal is not fuptnor
ro an, on the bank of phio, between the
M tmies. The inloas to be each half an
acie, t'-- e out, lotts sour acres, thirty of
each 'o b given to upon paying
one tiollar au.i a half for the furvev and
deed of each lott The filteenth day of
S p ember is appointed for a large compa-
ny to meet inX xtng'on, and mark a road
from thence iu the mouth of Lcking,
provided Judge Sjmms arrives, being
daily expected When the Town is laid
pff, lots will be given to such as may be-

come relidents before the (1 ft pf April
next. MATTHIAS DENMAN.

ROBERT PATTERSON.
JOHN F1LSON. 12

FOR SALE
'TpvVO hundred acres of land within out

three miles ot Lexington, with
t7 acres cleared and in good order lor
ci tapping, with convt-nim- t ho.ules for

a famil with, an cxceiltnt ip'in'g
the q'lali y of t tie land equal to an in the
Dftnct. Piir terms apply to the liiblcn-b- r

,p. mifes. JOHN TANDY.'
Augxlfl 27, i78g. 1 z

7"ill be g.veri fti three Waggons and
Teams, that v tl--

' nan to Bullitt's
li'.k next week br S It. Apply to the
fnK'rrVspr
LcxLigim, Aug. 26, 17S8. HUGH M'lLVAIN.


